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Taa Strajjb of to-di- y is not altogether for

to-da- y, it is for th.3 vast future also."
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Till: DUFICKE.NCE.

There are two classes of secessionists in our
lnidst. One class, while they sy mpathize with

the rebels, are men of sense, mid wliilo they have

io regard for tho wolfare of their country, lliey

have n profound respect fur tlnvr own individual
prosperity . They know that Oregon, situated
thousands of miles from thu rebel State", ami

separated from them by territory that must con

tinue to belong to the United States, even if

some of the cotton States should succeed in

gaining their independence, cannot possibly hope

to gain anything by interfering in behalf of the

traitor who inhabit tho alligator swamps cast of

.tho Mississippi river. They know that Oregon
could never join tho "Confederate States," even

if their independence was ac knowledged, unless

it could be removed to their borders or without
California and the Territories w hich separate it
from fho rebel Slates, should first bo raptured.
They havo not tho remotest idea that cither of
those feats will ever bo accomplished ; hence

they seo no cause fur secession in Oregon, even

were it pnssiblo to bring aboi.t such a state of
things. While they would gladly see tho ' Con-

federacy" succeed in drugging tho cotton States

out of the Union, hoping to bo ublo to emigrate
to Dixie at some future time and there enjoy the

luxury of smelling u negro, they know that the
Northwestern Star in tho galaxy of States can

never bo removed to tho Constellation of the
Scorpion in the Southern hemisphere of JclTerson

Davis. Consequently they have not4the slightest
idea of entering into a rebellion against the
Government to accomplish what could not bene-

fit a living creature not even their "Southern
brethren" and which would result in ruin to

themselves and great destruction to the entire

commit nity.
There is another class of secessionist, com-

posed of tho ignorant, degraded rabble and

uneducated scum of society, who aro actuated

solely by their groveling passions of envy and

hatred, and have not sense enough to comprehend
what would bo tho result of an attempt nt re-

bellion on this coast. Many of them can neither
read nor write, and very few of them have a

correct idea of tho nature of tho contest now

being waged between tho Government and the
rebels, or of the results which will legitimately
follow that contest. They have possibly read or
heard from some secession "hand organ," sent to
thorn ny a runaway hish pauper or some other

reckless adventurer, who lias no interest in the

country and nothing to loso in any event, that

Abe Lincoln is a "usurper" und a "tyrant;'" that

ho has "destroyed tho Constitution," and is now

trying to "divide tho Union," "subjugate the

South," and set all the niggers free to get to

"make slaves of white men ;" and that Jeff Davis
is fighting for the "rights of the South," and to

preserve tho "Union as it was." If they could

only get a siiflieiont gang together, all get jolly
drunk, so they would not bo afraid, and then

"begin the w ar," in they pompously term their

contemplated drunken riot, and succeed in killing
ir all who are not as degraded and idiotic as

themselves, they imagine that the "South" would

be greatly'bent filed, and that they would have

plenty of negro wenches and free whisky through
all time. These men arc so ignorant that they

could bo induced to ntt' nipt almost anything,
and knowing their prejudices against the, loyal

portion of community, (hi ir leaders, instead of

trying to remove it as tjiey should do, tell them

all manner of falsehoods, merely to sell them a

few extra copies ol their papers. They know, of

course, that they are gulling these ignorant,
degraded animals most shamefully, but probably
do not apprehend that any evil will arise from

such a gang of ignoramuses. Itut even admit-

ting that there is no danger of inciting this
rabble to d eds of murder and tiolciice, then it

looks very shabby,' indeed, to Lo const .mlly

exciting their unreasonable prejudices against
their country and their 'neighbors. Those who

havo tho honor'of leading these "brave and chiv-

alrous people," if they feel any interest in the

peace and prosperity of thit country, should

find some other hobby with w hich to engage the
attention of their dupes, and leave Dixie to take
enre of itself. To lead such a hand is about as

creditable as to command a gang t II it head In

dians, to make the best of it, and to bo trying to
lure them into trouble, is not only disgraceful
but most contemptibly mean.

Drunk Aoain. S i time ago we stated that
tho Mountaineer and Stataman were play ing a

tpimo of mutual admiration. In reply to this
the old toper comes out witJi a leader in tin

Daily Mountaineer of tho ltflh, in which he

ays :

We have neither the time nor the inclination
to relate the slanders t ti.it are tienped upon us
by such fellows as Pcugra and Applcgnte.
Just now this precious pair of scoundrels are
endeavoring t injur us hy coupling our name
with .Mr. Ilusli, and charging tliat there is a eon
cert of action between the editors of tho Mum
tainetr and Statesman. For the information of
this "lawyial" pair, we will state tint tho editors
if tho papers n mod have not been on speaking
terms for over Ihreo year.

Because Bush got his fingers in the Treasury
instead of yourself, you throw 'J olTon him, like
you did on O'Mearn, last Spring, did you ! and

wouldn't peak to him for "three years !" eh 1

Then you are really in the habit of cutting up
such ugly capers. Such balkey nags arc always
poor sule, as soon as their tricks are exposed,
and as putting too much water in your "licker"

probably tho cause if your fatal 'Laekslidings"
you had better quit mixing them, William. But
what on earth will Bush think of your modesty?

V hat are we coming to, w hen a secession radical
siiiiTs up his nose when ho is classed with ono of
his conservative brethren, feels "slandered" and
thinks wo "are injuring him by coupling his name
with Mr. Bush." Bush did pretend to be a
Union man w hen you were in the secession Con
vention at Coivallis, in tho harness with Iit
Malone. Because you got floored, you deserted
your friends und went over to Bush, and I ow
when he volunteers to reeompany you back to a
where you both belong, you feel groutly Blun-

dered by having your "inline coupled with his."
"For the information of this old tory, we will
state" that we have not heard from Mr. Apple-gat- e

for several jnouths ; and of Mr. Pengra, we
can only say that we suppose lie is tending
to his own business, but we know nothing about
his political opinions, only as we see them set
forth and expounded in tho Mountaineer,

Tub Papkb Ckisis We see by our exchan-

ges that tho terrible paper crisis is playing havoc

among newspaper publishers. Some nie redu-

cing tho size, of their papers, whilst others aro

increasing their price, and yet others, ami many
there are w ho tiro suspending, some for a time,
and others altogether. This is an unfavorable
timo for keeping a newspaper going, and it re-

quires all tile help of the readers of any journal
to sustain it. Wo were fortunate enough last
fall to get on hand a supply' of p iper which will

last us until about May, and iu thu meantime we

hope all who are in arrears will "pungle up,"
for when our supply is exhausted, it will take
cash to replenish it, a: d as we will be most likely
to have to pay a big price for stock, we shall be

compelled to adhere strictly to our published
rates of subscription i. e., for three months in

advance, i 1 ; for six months, $1 50 ; for one

year, 2 50 ; 3 if paid at the end of six months,

and if not paid until tho end of the year, $4

will bo charged, therefore all who have had the

IIki'L'DMCAN from its start, and who havo not

paid f r if, will be charged l ; and there is but
ono way to stop a paper, and that is to send for

your bill, pay it all up, and then say stop. We
lull I discontinue no man s paper, except at our

own option, until nil a itch rages are paid. The

IIki'I'iilican is now a fixed fact, and no one need

to hesitate to subscribe from the fear that it will

not go, because our arrangements are such us to

insure its publication for a term of years, and

we hope, by a straightforward course to merit
the approval of l he jteojrfe, a fcV slanderous to-

nes to the contrary notwithstanding.

LOCAL AM) MISCKI.LAXKOUS ITEMS.

The ship Peruvian arrived at San Fran
cisco, Jan. Olh, 170 day s from Boston, wilh 1 .000

pounds of gunpowder, 1,000 shells, 4 cannons
and 311 boxes ordnance stores, for the Mare

Island Navy Yard.
The li.'st ground was formally broken

for the Pac fie Railroad, by Governor Stanford,
at Sacramento, on the Will inst. Both Houses
of the Legislature adjourned to participate in the
ceremonies, Speeches were made ty tiovcrnor
Stanlord, Senator Crane, and other members of

tho Legislature, and the great work was iuaugu

rated amid unbounded enthusiasm.
very sad and fatal accident oo nrred

in Springfield precinct in this county, last Tues
day morning. W hile Mr. L I ward Powers w as
hitching his horses to a wagon, they became

frightened, and conn it" ecd kicking. Mr. Pow

rs became entangled in the gvirinj, and there

being no person present to render assistance, he

was o badly injured tint ho died soon after tho

accident. Mr. l owers was a very esumame
citizen and a man of unblemished character. He

tives a w ife and several children, an I a large

circle of friends and relatives, to mourn his

untimely death.
. t . . . . (Jen. Wright has revoked his order

prohibiting the transmission, through the U. S.

Mail, of the Maintain Demieraf, published at

Placci villo Cat.

On the 5th inst., the California Stage
Company held their annual election nt Marys
ville, California. The following persons were

elected (tliccrs for they tin lSO.'l : James 1

President ; A. G. Richardson, of Port-

land, Oregon, General Superintendent ; B. A.

Charles, Secretary ; James Ilaworth, T. S.

Stevens, A. G. Richardson, W. Montgomery and

J. Andrews, Trustees.
The Mountaineer say s that the pressure

of the Oalles w ater works threw a stream thro'
an inch and a half nozzle, eighty feet, or half the

distance an engine could throw it.
The Legislature of Washington Terri-

tory have made a law fixing the rate of interest
at ten per rent, a year, and making it punishitlde
to charge more. The law is nearly the same as
that existing ill Oregon tm the same subject.
0report iii n.

The subscriptions to the Sanitary Fund
in Waslung'on Territory h ive reached l,52i77,
most ol wliicn is from l lie ooiin j district, i lie
liberal subscriptions in the towns up the Colum-

bia river hsve been sent to the Commission
through other source, and there msy be other
sum that have been forwarded winch are not
taken into account in the amount stated above.

Oreff'tnian.
ti... :..... V.....1.. l.:..l. ..:i .i

the 1 3t.li inst., carried away 5,000 boxes of ap- -'

pies, 210 hides, 87 head of slaughtered and 53
head of live cattle, 130 sl.oep, and $100,000 in

treasure.
.John I Noble, comniissionod by Gov.

Gibbs to raise a company fr tho Oregon Caval-ty- ,

has opened a recruiting ofli e in Kingsley's
new brick block, corner of Front and Alder
streets, w here recruiting is now going on. Capt.
D. P. Thompson ha been mustered into the
service, and will open a recruiting ofli e nt Ore
eon City tomorrow. Every citizen of Oregon
is deeply interested in having tho rcimeht im-

mediately filled 'up. Times, Jan. lo7.
.The Oregon contribution to the Sanita-

ry Fund, on tho lOtit inst., amounted to if 20,002

Tho Times says a steamer will make
trip of exploration up the Snake river, within

the next ten or fifteen days.
A postofliee hits been established at

Elk City, and I. V. Mossman has been appointed
postmaster.

Tho Sentinel says there have been sev-

eral c.:ses of erysipelas in that vicinity lately.
Indian Superintendent, Hector, in a let

terpubli-he- d in the Orejonian, denies t.ie ihargo
made by some of the Oregon papers, that he
has been speculating in greenbacks. He says
he sold a warrant on tho at San
Francisco, for $70,000, to Ladd, Til ton & Co.,
for United States Notes, ut a time when it was
understood that the was paying off

warrants iu these notes. But ho does not stale,
however, whether they received gold or notes.

From the daily Mountaineer of the 18th
we learn that a shooting affray occurred nt Flo-
rence City on the 2 I inst., w hich resulted iu the
death of Henry J. Talbot te, known as "Cherokee
lion, ana V imam illoby, both noted despe-

radoes. These two ruffians became ollcl.dcd ut

Mr. Uohbius and Mr. Williams, mid having

iinned themselves, went to where these

two men were and commenced shooting at them.
They returned the fire, and succeeded iu killing
both of their assailants. They examined
by a Justice of tho peace and acquitted. The

parents of V illohy livo in Linn county, and

are worthy and respectable people, infill
by their neighbors,

Sam. A. Cox wants some wheat, in ex

change for saddle or harness good?'. If you wi-- h entire fleet, w ith had arrived at
Min and ic.ntlom ml v treatment, while 1:11,(1 No. their way lo Napoleon. A S

you aro trading, go lo Sam's, for lie knows what

to do. See his card in another column.
Ben. De pa'n has lost some horses,

which he is anxious to ft. id. See hisadveitise
incut in to day's iissuo.

JFroin tliu (liititi-- Ai:c 1' xani 'f .Inn. 1th.

(Jioolirr; AdVuy at Florence.

Another terrible shooting nllray has t..k'H
place in Florence, by which Lw well k.iown
desperadoes have paid the de.bt of nature, an
now lie buried together in the grave ot o'l.ivio i.

"Surely the way of the transgressor i bar !."
We re n ret Unit such scenes of and

hloonsiifd should t.,ko place in our sister el'y,
but when tiiey do. it is v.:l! thit ti..,v v.r.o I:vo
by the pistol IU d kllife, should die by the same
weapons. It seems that a .voni iii was e.ivoiv.--
in the idfair i.t the commencement, and the r
suit was that at a New dear's hull, Air. R.,i,!iiu.s
and Mr. Williams put this person out ol the bail
rooto ; whereupon Talbotlo and his partner
Willoby look umbrage, mid the next day swore j

they would have the lives of Robbins and Wii-- i

iiauis. luiliotte all J nlol.y armed l.ieuise.ve.s
wiih pistol and knife, ami Talbot e h id his three
barreled Derringer iu his boson) besides. Tliey
traveled around nil day trying to pnk up a

muss, and at last, in tho eveninjj, the 'bail
opened," by Talbot te shooting at illiains.-Tl.i- s

was the signal, and all hands sailed in. I'll.' b .li

went on merrily, until Ta botte had received live
balls in his body, and his partner, Willoby, f.iiir-teen- ,

and then the "ball" closed. The gr i id

pistol dance ha I en led ! As the sun suck be-

hind the we tern hi Is and darkness came over
the earth, all that was left of Cherokee B d and
Bill Willoby asscd into that deep, dark aby
ot woe and misery Williams and R.ib'.iins
had u norrow escape, 1 heir cl thes were shot
through, their hair shot off, but they received no
serious injury.

Talbotte was well known in Liwiston better
known in Walla Walla, in the fracas at the
theatre well known iu S.erra county, Ca!., mid

much better known in Corson City, Nevada
itrritory. His associates lia l lieen ot suet) a
nature that his heart had become depraved, and
his conscience seared a wilh a hot iron. He
km w no fear, and proclaimed himself "Chief."

Let all desperadoes, as well MS thousands of
other young men, who are pursuing no legiti
mate business and live by their wits, cards, and
a Inrsje s;x shooter on their backs, take warn
ii g by the sad end of these, desperadoes, who
have lately found a ipiiet spot beneath the
clods of "the valley. The judgment of the
Almighty Mm been swift and terrible, 1

these men have been .mitten uYwn, without hav- -

" nuit-- men nut ..- -. ,

vet to be healed. Willoby was killed in the at
fray, and Talbotte received a mortal wound, from
w Inch he died on the night of the 5-- I: has
been truly said, I h it "He who lives by the sword
shall perish by the sword."

- o
Da. n.xtiKSTKR, Surgeon I'entisf, ha been iu

town for sonic days past, practicing his profes-

sion. Ho appears to be very skilful iu perform-

ing difficult dctit:il operations, and as he intends
to reiiiiin here only a few d.ivs longer, those
wishing to secure hi service should call iinme -

diatelv,at his in the Globe Hotel.

Noni t CALiroaxi. Bv the report f Dr.
Bellows, of lUo Sanitary Commission, it appear
that the w hide sum thu far contributed by all

. . . , i- - , ..-

tne rtaie io tne oanKiiry r unii, is r.iou.ooo.
('I this, California contributed 100.000; New
V..-- L tNDilil. M ,.teh,1,..tt. Dili) . M .;,.",l"""mu -- ...v.. """'-'":- ,

. YVo. Y
from Portland for San Francisco via Victor!, inl HH) ; i cimy Ivatna, lO.tHMl.

LATEST EASTERN NEWS.
Cairo, Jan. 11th. A Memphis dispatch of

this morning, says that Y.cClernan 1 has march-
ed to Vieksbnrg and superseded Slieruian. There
has been no flighting ut Vickaburg tor several

transports,
b.n- 2, on

day s.

A dispatch from Newbern, (X. C.) Olh, re-

ports 4,000 rebels in Go dsboro' and Kingston.
. The Kiehinoud of tho 5th, says it
is reported that a great expedition of gunboats
and transports, under General Naglee, left For
tress Monroe, on the 1st, for some Southern port.
From indications dee" cd unmistakable, tho ene-m- y

is prepared to make a grand demonstration
on Goldsboro' and King-to- n.

New York, Jan, 11th. She steamer Creole
from New Orleans, Jl I, has arrived. Tho purser
of the Creole reports that tho gunboat Clifton
arrived from the South-wes- t Pass on tho 3d, with
news that lh rebels had madman assault on the
Federals at Glavestun, (Texas) on the morning
afthe 1st. Our gunboats wore attacked by the
rebel steamers. Our gunboats were protected
by double rows of cotton bales. The Ilerriet
Lane w as captured; the officer, including the Cap-
tain, and crew liJO in all were killed by runs-kelr- y

from rebel steamers. The gunboats Clif-
ton and Oswaseo w ere engaged, but escaped, the
former lo-i- no m;lu, and having but one wound-
ed. Two buiiTes, loaded uiih cvd. Tell into the
enemy 's hands. The Westfield' flag ship of
Commodore IJelishaw, was not engaged, she be-

ing
a

ngr.iund in a northern channel. Her crew
were transferred to a transport, and lienshuw,
fearing she would fill into tho hainlsof the enemy
blew hi r up. By some mismanagement or ucci
dent the explosion occurred before tho boat con
taming lienshaw und his boat's crew, got
away, and they were blown up wilh the ship.
The remainder of the crew were saved. Our
laud forces, under Colonel Burrill, probably did
not exceed three hundred. Tho troops which
had been sent there to occupy Galveston did not
arrive, and the place was evacuated. They did
nut disembark. All the fleet is now on the way
back to New ( Meats. Tho rebels are estimated
at about. 5,000. Our loss is estimated at 150
to 100 killed, and 200 taken prisoners. Kebcls
suffered considerably, us our guns fired grape
and canister into their midst.

Cairo, Jan. 11th. By arrival of tho steamer
Memphis tt nijht from the Yazoo river, we have
authentic reports to the J lib. Sherman's repulse
was complete. The entire force under command
of McC:cruand had embarked on transpor s,
closely pursued by rebels' advance, w hich come
ing within range of the gunboats were driven
back with severe loss. At last accounts the

nearly as could be ascei turned, our loss is 4))
killed, and 1,500 wounded, i.ud 1,000 missing.

Sm Francisco, Jan. U! h. Miitein S, La-

lie ill. Ti.l.xi I ih tll.it it... ul l. ..i.t t)HUT...lljlu

iu Caliloriiia until th 1st of March.
Ra'er.imeiito, Jan. 13th. Senatorial caucus

met l.ihi cv i n or. l()i votes were present.
Tile 1st ballot stood, Phelps ",7 Coiiuess, 21;
Park, 17; Sarg nt. 18; Brown, ; SuLiVcr, H
1 11" vo;.'j'i,t :.!"! --.tainls, Piielj s, 37; Connes

2-- ; Pal.,. Id; S.ug.'iit, IX ; and Sii..llcr, 1.

Ca n ilsai'j 'Uri.e.! to Weilnenday evening.
Wa-'.- .i g'o-i- Jan. 1 b. Sevens introduce 1

a brl si tin. g forth, tli.it the time of enlistment
ofsohders i ill soon ex re, and as it is expedient

no smdiers uhiisc constitutions t'ceu larlv
fit them f'u' southern campaign, therif-ii- be II

enacted tie, 1 the I r. Icn t s?i.i be authorized to
r..i-- e, organ'. mid i q ii;f colored per-on-

f r live yi ar a i nrliii'ery, infantry and cavalry
1: lel's, w in sliill reiC've. C J per mor.i I rations

vV..'. ( '. X limed to l; it oil th table.
negatived. Further coilsideatioiis were pusl- -

po;.eu.

St.iie;:'bH, R .Urn. :?... W. A.
was elected U. S. Senator this afternoon

Fi.rtress Monioe, Jan. 1 2' ii. It is reported
in Richmond that the Merriuiae No 2 is lying
under the guns of Fort Darling, below river
obstructions. She cannot now return on ac
count of low water.

Kpiingfield, M, Jan. lOih II bels 5 000

strong, w ith 0 pieei-- of artillery, under M irm i

duke, at'aeked and foiiu'it from 1 till dark on the
8;h. but, were repul cd in every iustanc, and
withdrew uinK r mvir of night.

Washington, Jan. The Passaic and
Moiitauk, iron chid, are at Beaufort, N. C.
The f r oer is not disabled, out, suff red consider-

ably, ami one lime w as on the point of being

aliandoui'd.
Chicago, Jan. l.Th Poftcr's squadron has

arrive 1 at tho mouth of White river.

Sacramento, Jan. llVh. The Senatorial cau-

cus li ok four votes w ithout note worthy change.
On the 2l and la-- f. ballot. Phelps had 41 Votes,
Couness, i-- J ; Brown, 5 ; Shutter, 2. Adjourn-
ed nut d Tin s lay.

Washington, Jan. l.Yh. Accompanying
(t Micro! Hunter, w ho go-- s to South Carolina, is

Chs Moi terv, of Kansas. He goes with a com
mission for the War Department to rais a brig

. , . ..c j i i: : (.... c..,..
iloe oi coioreu suuiicrs iu nun oiaiu.

Wheeler's rebel cavalry, with a battery, at
J tacked four boats at Harper's Shoals, yesterday

und captured one loaded with sick and wounded

The men were paroled. Another boat
wa a0 taken hikI lturtieJ.

Wvndh.im, from tho army nf the Poto.
u.,. ,,! ,.., ... ..li.1 O I

t ion west ot the K.ippah inno, k. lie obtained
information that titty live regiments have been
scut from the rebel army under Lee, to reinforce
Brang in Tennessee.

Washington, Jan. 15 h, Attorney Gene
ml Dates in reply to a resolution of t' e House,
asking why the ('oi fisenton Act had not been
enforced in District of Columbiit, enclosed a let
ter from District Attorney, stating, in all cae
of jropcrty that had been seized and reported to
him by the military authoities. With a view of
confiscation, preliminary prosecutions had been
inst luted to scare tho condemnation ot the same
and that obstacles such a to cause grave
apbrchensioii, no satisfactory results will be ob
taim-- by it. Bill for supjx.rt of military nccade,
my for year ending June SO, ISO I, passed the
w . . ... .i .cciinic iu .

,, ir,M iFm. r ,. P..,..,. J
. . ..!. " ; .

'j Uiti. Hie Uiclim.ui.l papers ot tin morning
n ivt. Itlo t,.,M,)m The most important item in

them is JelT Davis' message, which winds up with

a prayer for peace.
Chattanooga, Jan. 11. News has been recetv

cd that Uoseiicians has been greatly reiutbeed.
Gen. Wheeler is iu his rear, and has destroyed
tho railroad bridges just flushed at Mill Creek,
nine miles south of of Nashville. The Federals
are ten miles this side of Murfreesboro.

Washington, Jan. 10. Secretary of Interior
has sent to Congress, letters and accompanying
letters from Indian Commissioners, rec mend
ing appropriation o'f $50,000 for distribution
among the Utah Indians, based upon the fact
that many of the savajes are bccoinehig restive,
ob timitidy believing that government had lost
the power to protect them or keep them in sub-

jection. Also recommends two special agents',
me to tho Chippewas, and Utahs, the other for

the Upper Missouri tribes. Surgeon General re-

ports sanitary condition of Army of Potomac-u-

good.
New York, Jan. 10. A correspondent from

the Army of the Potomac writes, that the rebels
were evidently anticipating an attatk last night
and threw up riflo pits, extending over haif a
mile of ground. The new pits are neurly oppd
site Falmouth, on tho right of our position.
The indications show that the nrniy is liable to
receive marching orders at any moment.

Cairo, Jan. 10. Information received that
the army and fleet which was denied n victory
at Vicksburg, has achieved a brilliant victory at

rebel post in Arkansas on the Arkansas aiver
20 miles from tho mouth. Formidable fortifi
cations, with its guns, ammunition and stores
surrendered uncouditioiia ly on Sunday last, 1 1th,
to forces under McCIernand and Porter. The
victory was complete. Tho number of prisoners
taken "is reported at 5,000, our loss form 300 to
500.

Washington. Jan. 10. The statement of
Richmond paper, that Priie repnlsedover troops
nt New Providence Is false.

San Francisco, Jan. 16. Private advices
from New York, mention gold at 48J- premium'.

San Francisco, Jan. 17. A dispatch received
to day from a prominent New York lawyer,
states the opinion, that the Supreme Court of
'hat State would in a few days deliver an opinion
adverse to the cnnstitulionnly of legal notes and
tho Supremo Court of the United States would
confirm such a decision.

'l llir NKWS.

The new this week is important. Grant has

arrived nt Memphis. Holly Springs In been

burned. Th present indications are, that Grant
intends concent ruling his command for tho reduc-

tion of VicksbuVg. Preparatory to n combined
at tack on that place, G us. M Cier.i ind und

Porter have gone ujj the Arkansas river to
the rebels in ono of their strongholds 20

miles from thu nt uth, th i e:i lament, wa

short lut spiritel, wh in III ! rebels surrendered-- .

Their loss was 5 010 men, he.-id- es an i iinumso
amount of ammuuiiio'i and scores.

. n. IT inter emis to South Carolina, Ami

with hi n is Ch.if'es Montgomery, of Iv ius.is no-

toriety, with a eo:n mission to raise und eipii
an add'iliotinl "colored fo ec." Oil Montgoin.
cry will most likely continue to prove hiiucin
terror to the slavem rat.

(Jen. Bur.isi.li! seems to be prennrinf to fu't
t ie Army of the Potomac in motion again.
May speed (wl.'uh is louiva'c-u-t lo success) at
tend hiiil.

Strv.-- of Pe'Vuy !v in! i, h is introduced ti
bill iiito Congres em ,o .Ver u thit President M
receive and arm 15),0J0 colnicj soldiers to liht
tor the previous boon of ii'ierty, us it is now a t

established fict that the "darkies." will jijltt.
There are now seven regiments of colored sold- -

iers iu our army, who acijuit themselves like
men. Three regiments are in the Dcpartme: t
of the Gulf, two ut Hilt n Head, and wi in
Kansas. So we see the ball is still rolling. The
little stone w hich was cut out of the mountain
(and that little stone is human liberty) is rolling

ceaslessly rooling and Will never stop till iho
whole earth is fiiled with its desirable presence.
No! we opine, now that the sweet fruits or the
glorious tree of liberty have been tasted, there
will be such an insatiable desire to be filled with
its delicious offerings, that there will be no,
staying the tide o; human progression until all
the children of our common father are redeemed
from the irohheelof oppression which was placed
upon thirn during the dark days of political and
religious ignorance.

Ma. Sheldon favored our citizens with ait
exhibition of magic, last Wednesday evenin",

.

A Sumi Annual meeting of the " State Teach-
ers' Institute," will be hold at Portland, Oregon,
on Wednesday, the 4th day of February next.
This is a matter in which nil are, or should ba
interested, and especially should Teachers bestir
themselves to make tho enterprise comphti
success.

As Ex California. J. D. Bagley, who was
expolled from S.in Francisco by the Vigilance
Committee, is now a member of the Oregon
House of Representative from Clallam county.
He lately h id all affray with M. S. Griswold,
also a member, about the merits of another
fight Sat. Union.

If Oregon has a Clallam county, representee
by this terrible Bagley, who -- had an affiay about
the merits of an other fight," the people up hare
are profoundly ignorant of the fiict.

Sss IIerr. It the emancipation proclamation
is goinjr to hive no other cut than to "unite
the whole South" in the rebellion, and to-

tally extirpate all Union sentiments in that quar.
ter, why are not the secessionists rejoicing
instead of sorrowing a Unit it T Yreka Journal.

.1iiri rise r.nw before the Supreme
c. fr..M... ...:. i.j t : a.' fauisner.involving the legiiity of a tei der mad with)
United S.,!e


